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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Believed that hand and forearm

found in coal shipment from Mil-

waukee is that of Edward Skog-Iun- d,

C, M. & St. P. conductor
killed at New Lisbon, Monday,
f Rep. Fitzgerald (Dem., N. Y.,),
demanded from President Taft
specific recommendation for eco-

nomic reforms in government de-

partments. Taft promised to
'comply.

Fire discovered on seventh
oor of Cluett bldg., N. Y., threw

' 1,000 garment makers into panic.
'Fire confined to floor on which it
started.

Johnny Coulon, 3 to 2 favorite
'pei Frankie Conley for Los Los
Angeles fight.

d 'Notice of Dr. Wiley's ruling
against shipment of hot corn,

"sulphurized oats or grain, bleach-Je- d

by artificial process to raise
the grade, caused excitement
among Peoria brokers.

: Gov. Hiram Johnson, Califor-
nia, called on Roosevelt today at

:New York.
Wild flurries in cotton at New

Orleans raised prices S2 above
""Wednesday's close and caused
"the suspension of brokerage firm
md suicide of Charles D. Finley,
member of firm.
' Tenant cannot be sued for rent

landlord failed to keep apart-
ments warm, according to new N.
CY. law.

In that case, few tenants will
have to pay rent if N. Y. land-

lords are anything like Chicago
ones

Irish of Savannah, Ga., have
Notified Taft that if he'll pay them

visit, they'll change St. Patrick's
Day from March 17 to any day
that suits him.

Workman digging in ruins of
Equitable Building, N. Y!. picked
up $30,000 and gave it to owner.

N. Y. baseball men say that
professional players will strike if
Charlie Murphy tries to enforce
rule prohibiting ball players from
owning cafes.

Katherine Barker, minor and
heiress to $30,000,000, has applied
to probate court of LaPorte, Ind.,
for permission to give $10,000 to
charity.

"If women live, eat, shop and
work with men, it cannot hurt
them to vote with men." Attor-
ney H. Anna Ouimby, Colum-
bus, O.

i Surely Anna doesn't imagine
that it's because ballot might
hurt women that certain politi-
cians object to it !

Attorney P. L. A. Leighley,
Cleveland, O., offered to serve 90
day workhouse sentence imposed
on C. Woodward for contempt of
court. Sheriff wouldn't let him.

Dr. H. D. Martien, Philadel-
phia, gave "Straight Tip". Bos-
ton terrier valued at $1,750. state
funeral. Straight tip is survived
by Mrs. Tip Top Floss Straight
Tip, and 168 grandchildren.

"There are some 'cusses' who
would throw a man out of the city
for opposing Socialism." Rev. J.
M. Dean, who has mixed in the
Raymond Robins argument at
Pittsburgh.

Giant hawser, being used to
raise submarine, Al which sank
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